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Recentfy T watched a televised history of the great naturalist,
Muir. It told of a l-ifetirne of struggle to save sone of our
country's beautiful, natural wond"erfand-s. It was not easy. And I
felt agaln the huge debt we aff owe to those early, far-sighted
pioneers of our park systens. They alf understood in some measure
how deeply man needs ready access to the naturaf envirorurent, To
trees, to flowers, to birdsong, and to the soft earLh under foot.
Minneapolis 1s richly blessed in this respect, Blessed first with
Eloise Butler and Theodore lJirbh. Blessed then with a governrnent
which provides us with a Park Board to watch over and preserve these
assets for us. Bfessed too, I woufd say, by our littl-e group of
"Friends" who have cared so deeply about our littIe corner of interest
in the city. And how much our city dwellers need this asset is
attested by the growing numbers of inner city groups who cone daily--spring,
slrrrner, and fal1--to walk the o1d paths, to listen, to absorb, and to learrr.
How grateful f arr for early nenories of watching this Eloise Butler preserve develope! In the beginning it was an almost i:npenetrable bog and upland.
But through the efforts of indlvidual citizens it s1ow1y opened up to accessible
but protected public usage. And then, as now, 1t needed d.evoted. private citlzens
to spark governrnent interest.
So now I aJ[ sending out a plea to a1f of you interested nembers. To quote
an earlier writer: "This organization is nade up nostly of grey or greying heads."
lle need now a very real commitment to bring 1n some ner, young, dedicated. peopLe
who wllf canJr on in the sa,me splrit of guardianship that has sparked us a1f
fron the beglnning. Please, won't you each try hard to brlng in this year one
or more young nembers. Because they and their chifdren are the ones who w11f
John

benefit most from nolr on.
As I write this the ol-d year is drawlng to a close, And. so I want to extend
my personal thanks to all of you dedlcated. volunteer workers--in whatever capacity
you have served. Pl-ease know that you are al-l deeply appreciated--and. need.ed..
llith nany good. wishes for the new year,
+ + *.+ * *

Moana 0def1 3ei.:lr, Presldent
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UASTER TUTURIST TOO UPRESSES NEED FOR WI],DERNESS
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lately there has been a rash
of arLlcles concerning the fact that
r.alslng livestock is a wastefuf nethod
of producing food, The articles state
that we are golng to have to become

vegetarians, since ten times more
people can be fed directly than can
be fed by routing the vegetation
through livestock. This switch in
agriculture wifl result in the 1iberation of gigantic areas of fand.
The next para8raph was taken from
"2001 : An Earth Od]'ssey" by Arthur C.
Clarke in Excfusively Ygllq Nov.20,t)lJ

..,..l,lhat are we going to do wlth
this new land? I hope much will be
allowed to reverL to wifderness. I,Ie
need wifderrress bad1y, for psychologlcal and physiological reasons.
Here is an interesting statistic
It takes 2J square feet of grass to regenerate the air for one human bein6.
What are we doing to the life supporL
systen of our planet, "Spaceship
EarLh", with our parting lots and
highways? For everT 25 feeL of grass
that is plowed up, one less nan
3

can breath.
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"In Wllderness Is the Presertation of the llorld", . . .HenrT David. Thoreau
The llild Flolrer Garden is our 1itt1e piece of wild.errless. . . .
1et's mal<e cerLain that it is preserred.
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We've had the feeling of the "now" expressed in the letter fron
Mrs. Beim, President of "The Friends of the I,li1d. Flower Gaden"...
then we took a glirnpse into the "future"--where again we saw the
need for wifderness, So being that it's "Bicentennlal Year", 1et's
take a look over our shoulder at the "peg!"...I'd l1ke to d.o this
by reprinting a letter from the very first "Fringed Gentian"...
written by the founder and first president, Clinton IvI. 0de11,
who, by the way, is the father of our present presldent. . .History
repeating ltseff.

The Presidentrs Message...frorn "The Fringed Gentian", January 1953
This is the first issue of cur llild Flower Garden Publicatlon - begun in a
sma11, inexpensive way. l,et no one be :nisled by it's size--good things cone 1n

snall- packages,
Martha Crone, our editor, is a talented writer, one of our Ivlinneapolis newspapers several years ago ran a nu,nber of her contrlbutions to 'lrluseun Notes" on
it's edltorial page. She has been well received as a lecturer on wild. florers,
havln6 6iven over thirby talks, before various clubs and gatherings duling the
year just past, illustrated by beautiful- kodachrone s11des taken by her in the
Wild Efower Garden. In addition to te11in6 you about wifd flowers and" how to
ralse then, Mrs. Crone will wrlte about birds visiting the Sarden.
You wi]I find nothing herein about business or politics' ffar or sporLs--so
in your horne, read it by your fireside and become relaxed for a few nlnutes 1n
an atnosphere of wild flowers, birds and Thoreausian beauty.
Clinton I{. 0de11, Pres.

a
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Thoreausian beauty.....
fr.orn Henry navid. Thoreau

the tonic of wilderness, to wade sometimes In narshes where
the bittern and the meadow-hen 1urk, and hear the boomin6 of the snlpe;
to sne11 the whispering sedge where only some wiLder and nore
solltary fowl builds her nes',., and the nink crawls with its be11y close
to the ground. At the sarle tijne that we are eamest to eq)Iore
and learn all things, we require that all things be mysterlous and
unexplorable, that land and sea be infinitely wiId, r.ursurveyed
and unfathorned by us because unfathomable. }le can never have enough
of nature, lle nl.Lst be refreshed by the sight of lnexhaustlble vlgor,
vast and titanic features, the sea-coast with its wrecks the
'
wilCerness rith i'"s living and its decaying trees, the thuntler cloutl
and the rain which lasts three weeks and prod.uces freshets.
lJe need to witness our olrn iiilits transgressed, and sone Llfe
pasturing freeLy whe::e we never wander' ---Walden
We

need

ri
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...,that Cl-inton M. Odefl hel-ped i:nport the first pheasants lnto Mlnnesota?
a g'reat conseryationist. As a stud.ent in Eloise Butlerrs botony class at
ent::al Hlgh School he became interested and continued thls interest in the
Wiltt Flower Garden, He was closely associated with Miss. Butler. He hired
Hod{ers to lay out the paths and fence in the garden. Although working closely
together, Mr. Odelf and Miss. Butler had one area of disagreement---she feft that
everything that grew in the wild had a ptace in the garden (even poison ivy) i
He was
C

he distinguished between wifdflowers and wtEtto hiln were weed.s. Therefore, the
story goes, they had this big argunent as to whether they should or should. not
plant jewelweed. He hated it--she loved it--they argued.--she won--she planted.
it. So for three years they argued about jewelweed wh11e they watched it grow.
.A^nd recorded. in Mr. Odellrs journals are his following yearly comments..."The
first year the jewelweed rnarehed through the bog'.'.."The seconrl year it starLed
up the ht11'.'.. "The thirrd year it went up and over the hi1l, and sonething is
darn wel-I going to be donel " So workers were brought in agaln and they pu11eat
jewelweed for d.ays. Moana Bei:n, our pnesent president, well remembers the garden
as a Birl and the many hours she spent helping her dad pu1l jewelweed.
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.,..that bhls need water in the winter not only for drinklng purposes but afso
for bathing? If anything they need. to bathe more often ln cold weather. Blrds
bathe to keep warrn! Their feathers need. to be kept clean to provide the proper
insulation for the rigors of the weather,
D]D

YOU

SEE....
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.,.the "sundogs",.on January Sth..about ten o'c1ock in the morning? A sundog' or
parhelion, is a rainbow cofored halo aror.:.nd. the sun--rarely an entlre cirele, but
usually a partlal halo on opposlte sides as these were. I made a quick call to
the I,IpIs, library Planetariun to ask what caused. these sund ogs (there were three)
and received. a veaXr infomative ans[er. C irrus c]-ouds, whlch are the highest
clouds 1n the sky, have littfe ice crystafs that act as prisns and. cause the
sundogs to appear. Sa,me as the low clouds that carry water d.roplets and. can cause
rainbows when refracted. by the sun. He said that arrateur weather forecasters see
a sundog and. say "itis goin6 to get co1der". This I remember hearin6 as a child
when I also last remenber seeing sundogs. They usually occur during a col-d. snap.
It was 18o d.egrees below zero that norning and by goI1y lf 1t dldnrt get cold.er
that night than it had been the prevlous night..,a rlght forecast, eh?
DID

YOU

FEE[,..

...

, . . . il1-at-ease?. . . when again renind.ed of the need...and. asked. to help flnd new
nembers...and knew that you hadn't even trled., I d.id.. Letrs start the ner year
right and. do sonething about it...N0U.

DID

YOU REA],IZE. . .

....that

..

we already have sone new nenbers?

We're delighted

to

have you with usl

Mr.& Mrs, H. Roberb Diercks
8! tlood.land Clrcle Edina JJ424
Edlna Brook Garrden CLub
4800 Colf Terrace Ed.ina 55424

wlr. & Mrs, Maurlce H. Strothnan
1916 l,rest 21st st. Mp1s. 55405
I'1r. & Mrs. Robert H. l{arde
JJB lincoln Ave. St.Paul 55102

Dr. & Mrs. Henry E. HofferL

I,Iiss. Patricia Cre::ar
12 River Terace Court

4624 Wood.dale Ave. Edina J!+24
I1r. & Mrs. Chester K. Stone
529 E. Minnehaha Pkwy. Yp].s, 55477
Welcome
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aboard..,.we'11 see you in the Garden come sprlng.
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IETTER ANSI,'ERS OIT ASKED QUESTION--"I{HAT DO YOU DO IN TI{E I.IINTER?"
I have just been looking back through the articles that f have rritten folc
sone of the past winter issues of the Gentlan and f noticed that in January of L9?4
f rrote that it was -30o that day and that the preceding few days were of that sorb.
Today was of that sot'c and so were the preceding days a.nd the forecast is for lt to
continue in thls vein for a day or two yet.
One of the rnost corunon questions f a.n asked is what those of us who liork in the
Garden do in the winter when there would seem to be fittfe or nothlng to do in the
garden. First of all- I nust agree that there 1s very 1itt1e to do in the garden at
this time of year. There are a few routine chores such as ft11in6 the bid feed.ers.
(1,1e can't feed blrds up to this tifle of scarclty and then abandon them untll spdng,)
There are al-so occasional special- tasks such as the renova"l of 60 Efms, d.ead due to
Dutch Efm d.isease, that will- occupy much of my ti:ne this winter. (It won't occupy
much of San Bafter's time since he is home with a broken arrn that pronises to relieve
hin of all occupations for about six weeks.) A11 in all ln a typical year not nuch
of my tlme is denanded by the Garden durin6 the winter. So what do I do? My winter
is sonewhat divided into two parLs. The second parb, starting about the middle of
February and lasting untll I return to the Gar.den, is quite predictable. I, with the
Rosearian and the other Park Board 8arrdeners, work in the greenhouse starting the
plants for next springrs park ffower beds. I,le cut and plant the canna roots, we
prick out (transplant) the tiny seedllngs of petunia and celosia etc. into fl-ats and
in a few weeks into pots. We take cuttings fron the aluminun plants and the coleus
for edglngs. I,le starL all of the annuals and tender perennials you see in the
Minneapolis parks during the sunmer.
+h
That part of the winter preceding the 1J"" of February is nuch less predictable.
Last year we helped count the trees in Minneapolis. (lia you know that alI of the
trees on public properby fiere counted and catalouged last rinter?) Sone years we
have pruned shrubs or apple trees along the parkways. These are the thlngs we have
done which I enjoy. lle at times have had jobs which we didnrt enjoy whlch might be
hardly nore than unskilled l-abor. This year I expect to work in the greenhouse
untif I go out to remove those dea.d el-ns and if there is any ti-me 1eft, I will
return to the greenhouse until spring. I hope I will see you then.
Kenneth E. Avery, Curator
Efoise Sutler l{ildflower and. Sird Sanctuary
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Ken nentlons keeping the bird feeders fu11 durlng the wlnter, so I thought this
quite fitting...it's
by Bradley 1,. Ivlorison in his book Breakfast Ballads
copyrighi; 196L by the y;inneapoLis
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F'EEDfNG STATTON

Come,children, gather 'round" me now,
S tand. near the wind.ow, please,
The suet and. the seed. are out,
f,et rs watch the chickadees.
What fun it is, when winter. cones,
To feed our feathered. cousins,

-Star

The nuthatch, junco, cardinal
And rare birds by the dozens.
Be quiet, children, do not sii:1,
Lest you should. scare them, darlings,
Here cone our llttle frlends at last---

cat, two squirrels, four starllngs.
ffi
That's l0 for now, Thank you for bearing with ne on my flrst tlne edltlng the
"Gentian", It's been fun and f rve learned nany interesting things about the
Garden and it's "Frlend"s'J..hope you have too, f donrt know if you call- it "recyc11ng", but anJryray lrm using the already printed up paper fron the two previous editors..,whose shoes, by the way, are going to be hard to fi , This is
XggI newslet+.e1, remember, so please 1et ne knor the type of news etc. that you
want to read herein. Your Editor, Evle Chadbourn--Lgzz w. 49s+' St.,Mpls., Ivln.
One

